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It’s not too late,” I said. “You could still  change your mind.”
“What?” said Stu. “Now?” He  glanced down at his watch. “Quar ter 

till. They might al ready be there.”
We’d rum bled down the hill in our  rust-corrupted Volvo, my 

 parents’ “sum mer  clunker” we in her ited with the cot tage. Now Stu 
 turned and  steered us  through the nar rows of 6A: past the shut tered 
 ice-cream stand (“C U all next sea son!”), the barns with empty clam-
shell  drives and slug gish  whale-shaped vanes.  Weathered shin gles, the 
 gull-gray sky, the  browned,  static marsh—the sober  shades of Cape Cod 
in De cem ber.

But this was what I’d  longed for: a  hushed and dull ish out back. I 
 hadn’t set foot in New York since we’d moved.

“So call them,” I said. “Say you  thought of a bet ter place. It’s fine.”
With one sure hand, Stu  veered to dodge a  road-kill squir rel; the 

other hand was fid get ing with his scarf. “What kind of a first im pres sion 
is that?” he said. “We can’t even com mit to a res tau rant?”

The Pan cake King, where we were  headed, had been his  bright idea, 
over rid ing my sug ges tion of the Yar mouth House or one of our other 
 surf-and-turf stand bys. Some place less ex pen sive, he’d in sisted: “Cheap 
 enough so  they’ll feel at home if  they’re not used to fancy—or, if they 
are, maybe  they’ll think it’s witty.”
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He’d made a de cent case, but it was just con jec ture. We knew so 
very lit tle about De bora and Danny Neu man, cer tainly not  enough to 
 safely judge what they might like. And yet here we were, cross ing the 
Cape to meet them, to see if she’d agree to have our baby. Had ever 
there been an odder dou ble date?

While Stu  tossed and  turned about the ques tion of where to meet, I 
was try ing to float atop the waves of my own worry: Would De bora and 
her hus band see the  patched-up,  worthy Stu and Pat? Would any of our 
old fray ings show?

I  didn’t re mind Stu—not in so many words—that it was he who’d 
 pushed us to ward a res tau rant so silly. What I said (too care lessly) was, 
“Well,  there’s al ways the Yar mouth House . . .”

“Per fect,” he said. “I knew you’d say ‘I told you so.’ I knew it!”
With a stagy  crunch of  gravel, he  pulled to the shoul der and  stopped. 

He  stabbed the haz ards but ton, got them clack ing.
Stu was that in con gru ous thing, a Jew ish air line pilot, and his man ner 

could be just as oxy mo ronic. Force fully in de ci sive, au thor i ta tively 
whiny. With me, at least, in pri vate, that could be his way. Strang ers 
noted his  rinsed-of-accent  speech, his strin gent crew cut, a gaze that 
 seemed to own the whole ho ri zon—the  earned-in-sweat antith e sis of a 
neb bish (a word he’d  taught me). But late at night, or dur ing sex, when 
Stu let down his guard, I could see his im pres sive eyes inch a smid gen 
 closer, as  though he  wanted to stare at his own nose.

His eyes were like that now. I  guessed they were, be hind his  Ray-Ban 
 shades.

“Pat rick,” he said. “Pat, hon. Be hon est.  You’re not ner vous?”
The qua ver of his hum bled voice dis armed me. “Kid ding?” I said. 

“Of  course I am. I al most puked this morn ing.”
“Okay. And De bora and Danny—you think they feel the same?”
Con sid er ing what we’d ask of them, how could they not? I nod ded.
“Right,” said Stu. “So,  please, can’t you let me feel that, too?”
The world at large got Cap tain Stu art Nad ler, at the stick. Who did 

I get? Some one neuro tic about his  choice of lunch spots.
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“Just let me spaz a lit tle,” he said. “It’s noth ing. It’s rou tine tur bu-
lence. I mean, look at us. Look where we fi nally are!”

Where we were was a  cattail-shaded  stretch of si lent road. Not a sin gle 
car had  passed since Stu had  pulled us over.

I  thought of an eve ning  shortly after we had made the move, when I 
still wor ried he might quit and head back to the city; I had  feared that 
our new life  wouldn’t—that I  wouldn’t—be  enough. We went to see 
Shrek 2 at the the a ter down in Sand wich, the lobby empty ex cept for the 
wiz ened lady who took our tick ets, who of fered also to make a batch of 
pop corn. Stu, as the trail ers  started,  looked  around and whis pered, “We 
can’t be, can we? The only peo ple here?” He flung a ker nel of pop corn 
at the  screen. But then, after the  lights went dark, see ing that we were 
in deed alone, he  jumped up and took my hand and  skipped us down 
the aisle, belt ing out the sound track in fal setto. Our own King dom of 
Far, Far Away!

Now, in the car, he re moved his av i a tors. “Kiss me,” he said.
There was the Stu I  craved: my own top gun.
I fol lowed his order, and  tasted his fa mil iarly  foreign  tongue: still, 

after a  decade-plus, sur pris ing in its salt i ness.
“Ready?” he said, and  revved the en gine.
“I’ve been ready,” I said. “You know that.”
And so into the brack ish Cape Cod blus ter we  charged, back on the 

road and off to the Pan cake King to meet our womb.
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two

A sur ro gate  mother, at last! A woman who could give us what we 
 couldn’t give our selves.

I was  thrilled, even if I’d hoped we’d get here  sooner. How could we 
have  wasted nine full  months since we had moved?

Our first ex cuse for stall ing—the one we’d dared to voice—had to 
do with all the  stresses of tak ing over the cot tage. On a ridge in West 
Barn stable, above the styl ish dunes of Sandy Neck, the home was where 
we  Faunces, for  thirty-some years, had sum mered. Or, to fol low Stu’s 
edict that sum mer was not a verb, the cot tage was my  family’s “sum mer 
home.” (Stu had tried, less suc cess fully, to wean me off of cot tage: with 
four bed rooms, two baths, a  two-car gar age, the house would be a 
man sion in Man hat tan.) I had  stayed at the cot tage every  school break 
as a kid, and since my par ents had died, had  co-owned it with my 
sis ters, but sud denly it was mine alone—ac tu ally, mine and Stu’s—and 
sud denly, too, was meant to be the scene of our re demp tion.

All we’d known to gether was a  queered-up city life: a life of sex ual 
li cense, of look ing the other way, our love  stretched so thin it al most 
 snapped; now we were nest ing in this tran quil bay side home, hav ing 
con vinced each other that a baby would be the an swer . . .
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. . . and every do mes tic mis hap gave a lit tle kar mic poke: You  really 
be lieve in hap pily ever after?

A  clogged  oil-burner noz zle. A leak in the chim ney flash ing. A 
bom bar dier ing blue jay that mis took our pic ture win dow for the sky 
and left it smith er eened with  cracks.

The old  poetry major in me  couldn’t help but see the cot tage 
in meta phor i cal terms. My an swer was to make of the place a bold 
“ob jec tive cor rel a tive”: an ex ter nal frame work to stand in for—and 
in flu ence?—our emo tions. Thus came my com pul sion to  de-bramble 
an cient blue berry  bushes that never, till just now, had  called for res cue, 
and my  early-morning pas sion for re point ing dec o ra tive gar den walls 
(the ones now made more vis ible by  de-brambling).

In order to prove our readi ness to raise a child to gether, I would get 
the place—and us—in un im peach able shape.

Not that I  minded the ef fort. In fact, I sort of loved it. As some one 
who wrote text books, shuf fling words and  phrases, get ting the  chance 
to grap ple with ac tual ob jects  pleased me  greatly. More than that, I 
liked the work be cause it now was my work. At  thirty-six, at last I had 
my pri vate patch of earth.

My work, my pri vate patch of earth. But the house was also Stu’s 
now—or  should have been, and had to be. And that re quired ad di tional 
ad just ments.

Stu in sisted, right fully, that he  should make his mark upon the 
house, which ba si cally  hadn’t been  touched since Mom had died. First 
to go was the sign—rou tered drift wood dan gling from rusty  chains—that 
had  touted the prop erty, un gram mat i cally, as “The  Faunce’s.” Also 
 tossed away were some dozen  wall-hung  photos, de pict ing  scenes a great 
deal like (or maybe they were) our  deck’s bay view; Mom had  bought 
them, as if to claim her view as pic tu resque she  needed ac tual pic tures 
for com par i son. In their stead, Stu put up his raft of vin tage  travel pos ters. 
“Come to Ul ster, the Hol i day Won der land, for a Real  Change and 
Happy Days”; “Vis i tez  L’Afrique en Avion.” He also set out keep sakes 
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to re mind him of New York: a cof fee table whose sur face was made of 
in laid sub way tok ens; a sign from Yonah  Schimmel’s: “Eat  Knishes!”

Bet ter, then. Much bet ter. But still, some times, he told me, he felt 
like a her mit crab in some other  creature’s shell. (It took all I had to 
keep from not ing that his sim ile was proof of his be com ing a Cape 
Cod der.) “I watch you,” he ad mit ted, one April Sun day morn ing, when 
I was  sprawled on the liv ing  room’s shag car pet, doing a cross word. 
“The way you walk  around from room to room. It’s like  you’ve got 
your mem o ries, this mas sive net of mem o ries, throw ing it over every 
inch, to claim  things.”

True  enough, and I  wasn’t about to block those rec ol lec tions. Even 
if I’d  wanted to, I  couldn’t.

The an swer was to work on mak ing mem o ries now to gether, to 
 co-star in our own  all-new show.

Here we are, plant ing a row of rhu barb in the yard, dream ing aloud 
about the jams and chut neys we’ll cook up. In the house, we take the 
mus lin,  mollusk-patterned cur tains down, re plac ing them with sleek 
bam boo  shades. And, ac ced ing to  beachy norms, but also being camp, we 
park a  homely trin ket on the lawn: a whir li gig whose ply wood fish er man 
for ever hooks a big one.

For my birth day Stu sur prises me: a  flight in a  rented Sky lane. We 
skim over gla cial ponds and pur ple fal low cran berry bogs: a chain of 
gems along the  Cape’s thin neck. Stu says, “You know, when we first 
 started com ing here, I  couldn’t help but see what was miss ing: no de cent 
the a ter or Chinese food, no oomph. But liv ing here”—he  swoops above 
a pond, whose sur face shiv ers—“now I can see what I was miss ing.”

Next we’re at the Cape Cod Mall, a  nor’easter bang ing away 
out side, the halls  packed with prep u bes cent girls. Mrs. Rita, the  fuchsia- 
nailed pro prie tress of Mrs.  Rita’s Rice, bod ily—al most vi o lently—
ac costs us. “Write your name on a piece of rice,” she im por tunes re dun-
dantly (the awn ing above her booth bears this slo gan). She of fers me a 
mag nify ing glass to  glimpse some sam ples.  World’s Best Dad. Class of 
2004. Your Name Here. I muse about how long this place would last in 
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New York: not long. “My spe cialty is guess ing who peo ple are to 
each other,” she says. “You two guys—a  couple, right? I think  that’s 
just fan tas tic. Any one tells you oth er wise, then screw ’em! New ly weds, 
I’m will ing to bet: the both of  you’ve got that glow. How about two 
 grains that say ‘Till Death,’ one for each? Put them in glass beads, on a 
neck lace?” Stu looks at me. What would be the point in dis abus ing her? 
She has  stretched a hand  across the great di vide of stran ger dom; bet ter 
to  endorse her endorse ment. “Sold,” he says, and asks her to en grave the 
match ing  grains, but the glass beads?  Thanks, we’ll take a pass. “Really? 
Just the rice?” she says. “Aren’t you going to lose them?” But here she 
goes, doing her nifty Lil li pu tian trick, as sol emn as a sap per with a 
bomb. A min ute later, fin ish ing up the  grains, she gives it one more try: 
“Can’t just hand them off like this—naked! Are you se ri ous? Okay, 
then,  you’re well and  warned. The  customer’s al ways right . . .” We 
thank her, and pay, and  deep-kiss right in front of her: let her take some 
 credit for our ro mance. And then, when she  lunges for the next pass ing 
 couple (sixty-somethings in match ing ma dras slick ers), we turn and, 
with laugh ter in our eyes, with out the need to ask, count to three: the 
 grains go down the hatch.

But even on the best of days, our hap pi ness felt frag ile. Every for ward 
step, if set down wrong, could re mind me of the hurt Stu’d  caused, 
could flare that  sprain again.

The day we gob bled  Rita’s rice, we went next to  Filene’s. I’d seen 
their ad in the Cape Cod Times: boxer  shorts, all  brands,  two for one. I 
 picked up some  Jockey packs, but Stu  splurged on Cal vins. “That way,” 
he said, “sim pler to tell, in the laun dry, whose are whose.”

“Yuh,” I said, “as if you do the laun dry.”
He  pinched my butt. “Just watch ing out for you, my love. As 

al ways.”
After we’d paid, and  browsed the bedding aisles for duvet cov ers 

(Stu was still chip ping away at my  mother’s old décor), I had a  thought: 
“Hey, let’s look in Baby.”
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“Now?” he said, and then, “Why not? The power of pos i tive 
think ing.”

Even dur ing these early days, ad just ing to our new life—as sur ing 
each other, “Once the house is dealt with . . .”—I’d been get ting ready 
for a baby. I read Dan  Savage’s book The Kid, and pored  through old 
is sues of Gay Par ent. I boned up on  breast-milk facts, the o ries of early 
learn ing. Cloth or plas tic? I could have  penned a tome.

But still, al most three  months gone, we had yet to even start to try to 
find a sur ro gate.

I tried to push Stu along, but never to push too much. He would be 
ready when he was ready, and not a sec ond  sooner. (I’d asked my buddy 
Mar cie, once, how she’d known she was ready to be a mom. “Pat,” she 
said, “if we  waited till we were ready for hav ing kids,  there’d never be 
an other baby born.”)

“Ooh, look at this,” I said now, hold ing up a one sie,  blue-striped 
like a  French  sailor’s shirt.

“Huh,” said Stu. He  shrugged.
“All right, how ’bout this?” The sec ond one was brown, and  showed 

a tiny trum pet, below which were the words: Lit tle  Tooter.
Stu ran the fab ric hyper crit i cally  through his fin gers, a spoof of a 

Jew ish gar ment bro ker. “Feh,” he said. “Not that junk. For our kid? 
Only silk!”

I  wanted to be cross with him, for being so  blithely  pie-in-the-sky. 
But then, with out his humor, we never would have got ten this far. And 
what was hav ing kids about if not  pipe-dream am bi tions?

I’d moved on to baby shoes. How cute! Mini One Stars! “But 
 Christ,” I said. “Twenty-five bucks? For shoes  that’ll fit how long?”

Stu  didn’t an swer. He  stared at some thing—or noth ing—in the 
dis tance. “Hey, just  thought of a thing I need at CVS,” he said. “Meet 
you in ten, out front? At the car?”

Why not ask me to come along? An in no cent rea son,  surely. What 
ne far i ous busi ness could be wait ing at the drugstore? Maybe he  thought 
I  wanted to stay, that I  wasn’t fin ished brows ing.
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I al most said, “I’ll just come with,” but  couldn’t find the air,  couldn’t 
risk the cold and sti fled Stu I might then see. The old feel ings of shame 
and aban don ment  knocked me wind less—just like when we’d par tied 
at the Roxy, one last time.

That had been back in New York. A fool ish final try to deal with 
Stu’s im mod er a tion.

I was not sup posed to mind his sleep ing with other men: Ar ti cle 1 of 
the Gay Con sti tu tion. And truth fully, I’d al ways known, with Stu, what 
I was in for. After all, a pilot?  Wasn’t that half the draw? The glam our of 
the uni form, the randy Right Stuff strut. Sure  enough, in his line of 
work, he’d gath ered a pile of play mates. Shane in Miami; Owen in L.A.; 
a bunch more whose names I’d  blocked out.

“You let him?” asked my ed i tor, Steve, when I’d con fessed this once. 
“Jesus  Christ, if my wife ever  caught me . . .”

Well, it  wasn’t like I  hadn’t had my own di gres sions, but  Steve’s 
amaze ment kept me from im part ing this ad mis sion. (Ed u craft, the firm 
where we  worked, pro duced texts for  school kids, to prep them for state 
as sess ment tests. Be cause the books were sold in  states like Geor gia and 
Mis souri, the of fice, de spite its ad dress, was more May berry than 
Got ham.)

I had lived so long  within our or tho doxy of ex cess, I could for get 
how odd our cus toms must have  seemed to Steve. For him and his 
faith ful wife, sex was the wed ding china: a spot less thing, saved for 
Sun day din ners. For us (so went the party line), the et i quette was less 
 strict. Sure, we had the nice  plates, the ones we used at home, but if 
some times, out of the house, we  grabbed a snack on paper nap kins, 
what  earth-shaking ca lam ity was that?

Ac tu ally, for me and Stu, it  hadn’t been ca lam i tous. Not at first, 
es pe cially not when we had  strayed to gether.

We’d met in the early ’90s, when AIDS was all we saw. Then came 
the new drugs, which  nearly  stopped the dying, and we were freed to 
take an other sort of drugs, the fun ones. Week ends, we would pack the 
dance  floors, lick ing  strangers’ lips, as if to  spread our own sub ver sive 
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joy ful epi demic. Stu or I would pick a guy, or two, or  they’d  choose us. 
Once, amid the danc ing  throng, Stu had nuz zled my arm pit; a  big-eyed 
boy ob served and  stepped right up: “I’m gonna love you.” He did, right 
there in the  strobe  lights, on his knees, and then moved on.

It  wasn’t al ways easy, in that rush of res ti tu tion, to keep sight of 
each other, and of us. We’d do this thing on the dance floor some times, 
lock ing  mouths and breath ing as a unit: I’d take air in  through my 
nose and blow it from my mouth to his; he would gulp, then puff the 
ex ha la tion back  through mine. A  Möbius strip of  breath. A prom ise, a 
pro fes sion: I’m your lungs, your heart; I’m your life.

Which made it all the  harder, then, to lose our per fect sync.
We  blinked and it was the ’00s: the “aughts,” we awk wardly  called 

them. I heard it as “oughts,” but not from any out side, adult force, as in 
Young man, you ought to mind your man ners. My mom had died the year 
be fore, six years after Dad, and being par ent less to tally de railed me, 
even if (or maybe be cause)  they’d often  braked my prog ress. Even tu ally, 
 though, with out them, my  oughts  welled up  within me: ought to wipe 
the wind shield and start search ing for a turn ahead, ought to dream of 
what I’d do or make to leave a mark.

Mean while, Stu was let ting him self get  snared in the World Wide 
Web. Time was, if he over nighted in Phoe nix or in Char lotte, and if he 
had some en ergy to spare, he’d head out to the bars and try his luck; the 
 nights he  scored were sweet ened by the many when he  hadn’t. But now 
that he had Man hunt—and Gay.com, and Craig slist—Stu could 
 scarcely take a trip with out first mak ing plans with some  stranger he 
had or dered up like  take-out. To  satisfy his taste on any day he just 
 clicked  Search. A blond,  green-eyed bot tom  between the ages of  twenty 
and  thirty, who lived  within five miles of the air port Hil ton? Click. A 
guy who fa vored dirty talk, or jock straps? Click, click.

Soon he  started surfi ng for  tricks when he was in New York, dis ap-
pear ing for hours on every off day. The first few times I asked him where 
he’d been, he told the truth. After that, he  lapsed into an ad o les cent 
vague ness: “Out,” he’d say, or “You know, here and there.”
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How could I say this broke our rules? We’d cho sen not to have rules. 
That was what we’d come to think con sti tuted gay lib er a tion.

In the past, my ab sence from the room when Stu was sleep ing 
 around had  seemed to me  mostly circum stan tial: a mat ter of geog ra phy 
or tim ing. But now Stu’s ad ven tures  seemed de pen dent on my ab sence; 
he  wanted less to be with some one else than not to be with me—at least 
that was what I felt and  feared. We had sex to gether, still, but that was 
dis con nected from his drive to do  things, to be  things, on his own. A 
Stu I  didn’t know, a slip pery, quench less Stu, was com ing to fright ful 
life be hind my back, but after years of see ing my self as part of  Stu-and- 
Pat, I  couldn’t bear to break our hyphen a tion.

I had heard Stu’s scorn when he  talked about a  friend of ours who 
made his boy friend can cel his Man hunt pro file: “You shit ting me? What 
is he, a les bian?” I  wanted Stu back, I  wanted us back, but  didn’t know 
how to get this, not with out pro vok ing sim i lar sal vos aimed at me.

Did that ex plain my  mixed-up plan to go back to the Roxy, the site 
of our ec static early bond ing, in hopes of find ing some one for a 
 three-way? I  wanted to re mind Stu of the glory days we’d  shared, when 
we could turn the heads of any crowd we hap pened into—not be cause 
ei ther of us was all that  notable-looking, but be cause as a unit we gave 
off a fu sive force: a  couple so well  crafted, so sol idly ad hered, that 
strang ers hoped a touch of us might sol der their own seams. (Maybe, 
like me, these strang ers had grown weary of so much lee way.)

And so, with a week of off time com ing up for Stu, I told him to get 
set for a blow out. He was spent—he’d flown  through heavy  weather up 
from Tampa—but ral lied when I gave him two small pills with smi ley 
faces. We  bathed and  flossed,  donned our best  show-off-your-pecs 
 shirts, and sped to the club as if into our past.

(Stu had never—and  wouldn’t have ever—in dulged in these ac tiv i ties 
with out a good four days  between  flights. And no, not pri mar ily due to 
fear of being  tested; the Feds asked for his pee in a cup just once every 
two, three years. Stu  played  things safe be cause  safety was his call ing: 
so briety as its own kind of high.)
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The club was  packed,  though more than half the crowd was  bridge- 
and-tunnel, dudes as squat as  La-Z-Boys with soft slip cover girl friends. 
We did spot some solo gays: punch ing the air,  lock-jawed, worm holes 
where I’d hoped for smil ing eyes. That was the dif fer ence crys tal meth 
had made. I’d tried it once and hated it: it felt like some one ham mered 
a Swiss army knife up my nose and  opened all the  blades in side my 
brain. Stu re fused to touch the stuff at all.

We kept push ing ahead, to below the  starry disco ball, where all the 
fes tive fags used to clump, and there was a group of  old-time happy 
camp ers. Ab ra ca dabra: our pills  kicked in. Every thing went rib bony. 
The  techno  picked the lock of my im pa tience.

“Ahhh,” said Stu. He  reached  around me,  rubbed my  sweaty neck. 
“It’s great the way, when I rub yours, it feels like mine re laxes.” He 
 licked the hon ey suckle of my ear.

“Yum,” I said. “How long is your  tongue? I love it.”
Then Stu  started to pol li nate the group of guys  around us. A peck to 

this one’s cheek, a  squeeze of that one’s ass. “A pilot,” I could hear him 
an swer above the  trippy beat. “No,  really. And don’t try any ‘joystick’ 
jokes, I’ve heard them!” An un con ceited cocki ness, a  clean-state kind of 
glee, and under it all: boy ish eman ci pa tion. My guess was, he’d  looked 
the same in ko sher days of He brew  School, sneak ing out to eat a BLT. 
Now, as then, what  pleased him most was mak ing peo ple see the Stu 
he’d  self-created, not the prod uct of any faith or  father.

He lin gered by an  acne-scarred Lat ino with smart blue eyes: 
 jockey-small, danc ing with an imp ish,  clenched-hand focus. Stu  quick- 
spun him, salsa style. They spoke with wink ing ease.

When I  caught sight of his tramp stamp—Take It Easy, But Take 
It—I  thought: He’s the one we’re bring ing home.

“How ’bout him?” I asked when Stu re turned. “You want to try? 
Work a lit tle bit of our old magic?” In the old days, when we would take 
a third into our bed room, it al ways  seemed the grant ing of an honor. 
We were never  haughty about it, or pur posely ex clu sive. What we were 
was giddy with our own good luck in love; we  longed to give some one 
else a  glimpse.
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one line long

“Nah,” said Stu.
“Why not?”
“Don’t know. Not  really into it.”
“You  seemed into it a sec ond ago. Have you met that guy be fore?”
Stu  glanced at the man. “De fine ‘met.’”
I felt a  twinge, but the music now was stok ing up my stom ach, 

boil ing  through me, turn ing me into vapor. Stu mas saged my neck 
again. He  sucked my  Adam’s apple. Then we  kissed, the way we’d used 
to,  figure-eighting air. We  breathed and  breathed: one big set of lungs.

A min ute might have  passed, or a hun dred, or a half.
“Hey, I’ve got to pee,” said Stu. “I’m head ing to the bath room.”
Right—me, too; we were so in tune! “Yeah,” I said. “Wait, I’ll come 

with . . .”
Could eyes slump like shoul ders? That was what Stu’s did. He 

 couldn’t, or at least he  didn’t, hide his ir ri ta tion. “I’ll be quick, okay?” 
he said. “Stay right here.  You’re fine.” He dis ap peared into the  sweaty 
horde.

There I stood, aban doned, a hun dred per cent  un-high. Had Stu and 
the Lat ino made a plan to go hook up? Was that why he was zip ping 
off, with out me? Or did he just want to be alone, away from me? I tried 
to keep danc ing but my feet were like a  leper’s, de com pos ing with every 
lit tle step. I  didn’t want Stu to catch me search ing  through the crowd 
for him, and so I bent my head and  closed my eyes.

After fif teen min utes (time was sharp and  strict again; I had  checked 
and  double-checked my watch), I went off to see if I could find him. He 
 wasn’t at the front bar or the back bar or the bal cony. Not by the col umns 
we had some times used as meet ing  points.

I did find the other guy, the  acne-scarred Lat ino. Lean ing  against 
the wall out side the bath room.

Brine on my  tongue, acid up my  throat. Every thing  burned. 
“Re mem ber the guy,” I said, “who you  danced with? The pilot?”

He  cocked his head, smil ing, with a look of sati a tion. “Why?” he 
said. “You know him?”

A de cent ques tion.
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What did I want to ask this fel low? If he had just had sex with Stu? 
And, if so, what the sex had been like? But no, what I  wanted more to 
ask was what had Stu been like? The new Stu, who’d  formed him self so 
point edly apart.

How pa thetic would that be? Ask ing a  stranger to tell me what my 
lover was truly like.

What, then, could I ask? Where is he?
The guy’s skin was shin ing, his  sweaty  nut-brown skin. Jeal ousy was 

a fuse  alight  within me. I bat tled a des per ate urge to lift my hand and 
touch him, this crea ture whom my dis tant Stu had  touched.

I  didn’t think I’d ever felt such shame. I said, “For get it.”
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one line short

three

Could you de cide to want kids?
 Whether to have them: that was a  choice. And when, and with 

whom. But want ing them?  Wasn’t that just an ore you had  within? At 
least  that’s how it was for me: not cho sen but dis cov ered, un cov ered. At 
first I saw just glim mers, gold  flecks in the dross. Then, with every 
pass ing year, more glow,  longer veins. The  mother lode was every where 
in side me.

Was Stu’s de sire for kids like mine? Doubt ful, but who could say? 
He was so good at will ing him self and mak ing it seem like want ing.

The first time I  looked at him and  thought what kind of dad he’d be 
was dur ing one of our early trips, to  Prague. We had spent a chas ten ing 
after noon tour ing Jose fov, the rem nants of the old Jew ish  ghetto. In 
bor rowed yar mulkes we pad ded  through the  hushed,  haunted sites: the 
ce me tery, where  graves were  jammed in  groups like pan icked cap tives; a 
syn agogue whose walls  teemed with names of slaugh tered Jews.

We’d  planned next to find a shop men tioned in our Rough Guide, 
where Stu hoped to buy some old pos ters (he cov eted a Czech o slo va kia 
State Rail way plac ard from the ’30s that de picted  Prague Cas tle), but 
now, as we  walked down the hill to Old Town  Square, our des ti na tion 
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one line short

em bar rassed me: too friv o lous. And hell, if goy ish I felt that way, how 
much more must Stu, who knew that but for God’s good grace—or 
prob ably mind less luck—one of the  corpses might have been his 
 father’s.

And yet, when you leave a place of doom and human  cruelty,  aren’t 
you also some times  pricked by weird, eu phoric wild ness? A sense of Life 
is short, let your hair down.

A Czech boy beck oned Stu just then, and Stu re turned his flirt. I 
 thought, Oh, is this how Stu will cope?

He  wasn’t like the hus tlers we had seen at night, in New Town: 
slick sters with their pol ished porno  come-ons. This boy was much 
 younger—fif teen, six teen, tops?  Grubby at the neck,  dressed in ratty 
cast offs, so  skinny that his  clothes re sem bled rags  caught on  barbed 
wire.

“Nice,” he said. “Make feel nice, yes, yes? Okay?”—the words all 
diced up by his ac cent. He named a fee equal to the price I had seen at 
the air port for a car ton of Cam els.

Stu, with out con sult ing me, said, “Come! Come with us.” He 
 hooked the boy’s belt loop,  pulled him close.

Tell ing the story later, in New York, I’d draw this mo ment out: my 
anger and con fu sion (How could Stu not even ask me? ), my fear that the 
kid had hid den cro nies who’d at tack us. Plus, my sud den heart break at 
dis cov er ing this shady side to Stu—a man who’d ex ploit a teen age boy! 
More and more I’d lay it on, to  heighten the com ing twist: Stu just 
 wanted to take the poor kid in.

His name was Mirek, and I had  guessed too old: he was four teen. 
After his par ents died—a crash on the D5 high way—he’d lived on a 
beet farm with his uncle. (We  pieced the tale to gether with a dic tion ary 
and pic to grams; Mirek had al ready spent most of his En glish.) But then 
his uncle  caught him with a boy—naked, rub bing—and  kicked him 
out of the house, just like that. For six  months he’d lived in  Prague, 
beg ging, turn ing  tricks, squat ting in a va cant  tool-and-die plant.
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one line short

Stu let him move in with us, the three days we had left, and sleep on 
a roll away in our room. He fed (and fed and fed) the kid, and  bought 
him a win ter coat, but noth ing glad dened Mirek more than the Mets 
cap Stu gave him, which Mirek wore rap per ishly raked.

I had never seen Stu be so trust ing, so pa tient, so will ing to re vise all 
his plans. Mirek re sponded touch ingly, sof ten ing by the hour. Walk ing 
 through the sooty  streets, he loved to  mother-hen us, steer ing us from 
 blocks he  thought too dodgy. At night he would kiss us both,  chastely, 
on the  cheeks, then dive into zeal ous, boy ish sleep.

A  three-day-long three some, but not of sex. Of shar ing. (Part of me 
al most might have said sal va tion.)

Maybe Stu did more harm than good, by rais ing  Mirek’s hopes. 
Maybe he  should have  marched him to the  Children’s Wel fare of fice, 
and sat there till they came up with a plan. But here was the thing: Stu 
was not be hav ing based on logic; his pru dent,  pilot’s self was put on 
hold. In stead, he was  guided by a  fierce, blaz ing in stinct to pro tect the 
boy—to give, and give right now.

I could re mem ber think ing,  That’s the part of par ent hood you can’t 
fake.

In ev i ta bly,  though, we left Mirek and flew back to New York. Stu 
gave him some cash; what else could he do? For years, every Christ mas, 
he sent more.

Oc ca sion ally, after  Prague, he mused about what ifs. Going back 
and nab bing Mirek and fly ing him home to live with us, en roll ing him 
in the Har vey Milk High  School? Our place was al ready tiny  enough—a 
coop—for just us two, es pe cially since I’d left my  in-house writ ing gig 
at Ed u craft and now did all my work for them from home. “But maybe,” 
said Stu, “we’ll build a Mur phy bed in side the  closet . . . or maybe we 
could find a  bigger,  cheaper place? In Brook lyn?”

He  talked with great sin cer ity, but it was all just talk. Stu was still 
too mar ried to his foot loose,  no-strings life, still too happy reach ing for 
the  low-hanging kind of happy.
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He  didn’t get se ri ous about hav ing a kid until his  sister’s news.
Rina had  bragged since tod dler hood of the huge brood she would 

rear, to rec tify the  family’s rot ten fate. Their  father, Wal ter Nad ler, 
said the clan had been te na cious—“nee dlers,” as the fam ily name 
sug gested—but  Walter’s sis ter and  brother, his four teen aged cou sins, 
had all been  turned to ash at Tre blinka.

Stu could al ways taste that ash (that was how he  talked of it), 
grow ing up in Wal ter  Nadler’s house hold: dense, smoth er ing lung fuls 
of com pul sion. The  weight would have sunk him if it  weren’t for  Rina’s 
prom ise to their par ents, after Stu came out as gay: Shush, I’ll give you 
grand kids till  they’re crawl ing out your ears!

 Things had  looked good re cently: she’d mar ried Rich ard Fein berg, a 
man who ab so lutely  wanted kids. Three, in fact: “A tri an gle is the 
strong est shape,” he’d say. “Knock one side, the oth ers hold it up.”

They gave them selves a year of “just us” bliss (or so I  guessed), then 
buck led down into  baby-making mode. At Labor Day, when we all 
 shared a house at Sea side  Heights, the two of them con spic u ously kept 
head ing for the bed room, at all hours, to—wink, wink—take naps. But 
at the next fam ily  klatch, at New  Year’s, in Man hat tan, the news was 
that there  wasn’t any news. “Can’t com plain,” said Rich ard  bravely. “A 
few more rolls in the hay . . .”

Six more  months of noth ing,  though, and Rina  sought a doc tor, 
who asked if sex was pain ful, if  lately she’d been  cranky. “Try ing and 
get ting no where? Of  course it hurts,” she told him. “Don’t you think 
you’d be  cranky, too?”

The doc tor ran some tests and re turned a di ag no sis: pre ma ture 
ovar ian fail ure. “A few women with POF—5 per cent?—get preg nant. 
With your lev els? I  wouldn’t hold my  breath.”

Rina asked if her eggs could be har vested, at least.
“Well, but see, there  aren’t  really eggs left to be har vested. The point 

is that you  started with too few.”
“I  wanted,” she said later, “to shove the point right up his ass.”
Stu  doused his grief, as usual, with dark humor. Dou ble  whammy, 
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he told me, for the  dying-out Nad lers: one child has POF, the other is a 
poof.

But the humor, we both knew, was an over com pen sa tion. And so 
was his en su ing  bender, a  flurry of on line  hook-ups that he  plowed 
 through with fa tal is tic haste—like some one in a  high-speed chase who 
nears the  cop-car bar ri cade and  wildly, for an in stant,  floors the gas.

This was the spree that led me to plan that awful Roxy night.
After the Roxy, I told Stu of my sick en ing  beggar’s shame: want ing 

to ask a  stranger for some scrap of who Stu was. I told him that I  couldn’t 
af ford to feel that way again, that if I did, I’d have to think of leav ing.

“But Pat,” he said. “You know me bet ter than any one in the world. 
Bet ter than maybe I know my self, I hon estly think. Be lieve me. So 
 please: don’t give up on me. I’m sorry.”

I  didn’t want to give up. I  wanted not to want to. But if I  closed 
my eyes, the feel ings all came back: alone in the club, that nau sea of 
de ser tion.

Only a few weeks later, in bed, be fore sleep, Stu  pressed close and 
 cupped my naked shoul der. “What if,” he said. “What if we had a 
baby?”

It  caught me by sur prise, as did my al most im me di ate in cli na tion to 
say yes.

“Of  course  there’s a mil lion  things to fig ure out,” he said. “And most 
of the bur den would fall on you, I know, since  you’re at home. But I’d 
be here as much as I could. And maybe my folks would, too. Peo ple do 
it. Peo ple work it out.”

 Whether to have a baby to gether was prob ably not the ques tion that 
I  should, at that mo ment, have been ask ing. More rea son able was 
 whether to stay to gether. But Stu  seemed con vinc ingly to have come to 
the end of some thing: not just one par tic u lar binge, but the whole 
phase, the fran tic, fruit less  search.  Rina’s di ag no sis  seemed to  change 
him al most phys i cally, as if the ca pa bil ity that with ered in his sis ter had 
some how been trans planted into him. He  looked . . . how could I say it? 
More full. His chest, his face.
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Con tin u ing the Nad ler line was now, he felt, his duty. “Ac tu ally, 
more than a duty,  though,” he told me. “More like a priv i lege. Same as 
how I felt on my bar mitz vah.”

“But Stu,” I said. “You don’t be lieve in Ju da ism. Did you ever?”
“Not the, you know . . . what ever, the stuff about God. But stand ing 

there, say ing the words my  father had said, and his  father? It’s al most 
like I  hadn’t  learned the  prayers:  they’d  learned me. Hard to de scribe. A 
big ness, you know? It’s  bigger than just my feel ings.”

He said he fi nally under stood the word re pro duc tion: he  dreamed of 
see ing the fam ily fea tures re pro duced again. The thick hair, the force ful 
Nad ler nose.

Here, then, was our dif fer ence: keep ing his fam ily going was the 
gist, for Stu, of father hood; for me it meant in vent ing a fam ily sep ar ate 
from my old one, show ing my self (and every one else) that I could be a 
par ent—bet ter at the job than my own folks.

Stu  wanted to  father a child, and I  wanted to raise one.  Couldn’t our 
goals hap pily co in cide?

My  friend Jo seph was less san guine: “How about an imag i nary baby, 
like Who’s  Afraid of Vir ginia Woolf ? You could still fight about it, but 
no di apers.”

I’d gone to see him at Ed u craft, where he was the man ag ing ed i tor. 
Jo seph was mak ing es presso for a red eye in the  kitchen. Key boards in 
the main room  clacked like  hamsters’ wheel ing feet.

“But I’ve been want ing kids,” I said. “I’ve told you that al ready.” I 
men tioned Zack and Glenn—my first  gay-father  friends—and Milo, 
their mag netic lit tle son. Zack was white, Glenn was black, and  they’d 
made Milo mixed:  Glenn’s sperm plus a Cau ca sian  donor’s egg. The boy 
had bewitch ing eyes, a sepia com plex ion like some one in an old fam ily 
photo. “Every time I’m with him,” I said, “I crave one of my own.”

“Yes, but you and Stu? I  wouldn’t have  thought.”
Jo seph and Stu, I’d had to ac cept, were not the best of pals. Stu 

com plained (and not with out a meas ure of jus tifi ca tion) that  Joseph’s 
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sense of humor was a trick birth day can dle: amus ing at first, but  pretty 
soon  you’re des per ate to put it out.

But Jo seph had been my fairy god father since I’d first hit New York. 
He’d  landed me my job and my  rent-controlled apart ment, and took it 
upon him self to be my  one-man homo Har vard: teach ing sub jects from 
lit er a ture (Ish er wood, Ca pote) to geog ra phy (the  city’s crui si est cor ners). 
Jo seph, who’d out lived his lover, Luis, and  two-thirds of the  friends in 
their ad dress book, had af fec tion to spare, and I was glad to take it.

 Lately I’d con fided in him my grow ing spou sal  doubts. He knew all 
about Stu’s ex tra cur ric u lars.

“What if Stu con tin ues with his wan ton ways?” he said. “And  you’re 
bare foot and preg nant, as it were.”

“I don’t think he will,” I said. “He’s chang ing. This will help.”
Jo seph  downed his red eye in a sin gle shud der ing gulp. “Hav ing a 

baby to save the mar riage? Yawn.”

Fate then gave an other lit tle nudge. This time, my sis ters.
Sally and  Brenda, with whom I’d been shar ing our  parents’ cot tage, 

an nounced that they  wanted to sell the place. They had never spent as 
much time there as I, and had less at stake in its up hold ing—maybe 
be cause they both had their own con ven tional fam i lies now (square 
holes in which  they’d  safely nes tled their  square  selves), and  didn’t dread 
the judg ment of our  old-guard  parents’  ghosts.

The cot tage was no  longer worth the cost to them, they said, and, 
even if it were, nei ther could af ford it. Sally, who had a son at  Choate 
and an other on the verge of ap ply ing, had re cently given birth to twin 
girls (a shock to every one, con sid er ing her com plaints, last Thanks giv ing, 
of the burn of an early men o pause). And  Brenda, the  younger, had 
lost much of her sav ings when a  pet-food busi ness she’d bet on went 
bank rupt.

The house was ad mit tedly a mon ster to main tain. Con structed in 
the pre–glo bal warm ing, go-go ’50s, it fea tured a con vo luted  system of 
cop per pipes that could never quite suc cess fully be  drained, which 
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meant we had to run the  boiler all win ter long. Prac ti cally the whole 
 north-facing wall was pic ture win dows, and heat  leaked in tor rents 
 through the glass.

Now, after four grudg ing years of bill di vid ing—the mort gage, the 
in su rance, the prop erty taxes, the heat—my sis ters both said they 
 needed out. The only way to keep the cot tage would be to buy their 
 shares, which Stu and I could never swing, on top of our other ex penses. 
We just  couldn’t. Not if we  stayed in New York.

I took him to the cot tage for  Presidents’ Day week end. A storm had 
just tick led the Cape with snow.

The three days were empty in the healthi est of ways. We  caught up 
on Van ity Fairs,  played end less games of  hearts; some times we just 
 stared out at the bay. Hour by hour I  watched as Stu shed his need for 
noise—the  city’s cease less peep show of dis trac tions—and tuned in to 
the song of his own  thoughts.

How I loved the cot tage and its am bi tious anach ro nisms, which 
 brought me back to boy hood sum mers of big and care less  dreams. My 
dad had only come down here as work al lowed, on week ends; Sally and 
 Brenda would can ter off to horse camps in Maine; and so it was  mostly 
me and Mom. We  clammed and  played bad min ton, put tered in the 
yard; she  taught me names of hawks and oaks and  blooms.  Nights, 
we’d steam mus sels we had  plucked from a  nearby jetty, or, if we were 
tuck ered out from all our in de pen dence, drive to town for  Baxter’s fish 
and chips.

Once, on a foggy after noon, we went to Ply mouth, to see (for maybe 
the third time) the Rock. Cir cling for a park ing spot, my mom sud-
denly  braked. “Pat, look!” she said. “On that  street sign: it’s you!” The 
name of an alley we were pass ing was  Faunce Place; I felt the satis fac tion 
(and the onus) of en ti tle ment.  Faunce Place. The place where a  Faunce 
be longed.

 Nth-degreed, that was how I felt about the cot tage—the place on 
earth where every thing  seemed un as sail ably mine, and more than that: 
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just plain un as sail able. The sun rose ex actly where a sun  should in the 
win dows; the air was the salty, age less defi  ni tion of air.

Stu must have had a hint or two of my in ten tions, be cause, when I 
pro posed the plan, he  didn’t ob ject in prin ci ple. He said, “I’d have to 
see about a trans fer.”

We were down at Sandy Neck, walk ing along the shore. The win ter 
sky was paler than the sand.

“Logan’s a busy base for us,” he said. “I could com mute—you know, 
take  puddle-jumpers from Hyan nis? Re mem ber Chuck, my red head 
 friend from  flight  school?  That’s what he does now.  Air-commutes to 
LGA from Mon tauk.”

I knew he would have to deal with much more than lo gis tics. Mov ing 
to the Cape, for me, would be a kind of home com ing; for him it would 
mean leav ing the only place he’d lived. So maybe this was all just talk, 
like going back for Mirek.

But Stu  wasn’t spiel ing in the swol len tone he some times used; his 
voice now was flat and  straight and small. “And you?” he said. “You’d 
keep your gig with Ed u craft? You could?”

Mov ing was no prob lem for me,  work-wise, I as sured him. All I 
 needed? A lap top, an Inter net con nec tion, a road up which UPS could 
drive.

“All right, then,” he said. “Fair  enough.”
He  looked, as he  scuffed along the surf, staid and dole ful, squint ing 

at the blank ness of the sky. Far from drain ing my con fi dence, his look 
was what en cour aged me: de spite how much the move might sting, he 
was pre par ing to  choose this.  Choose us.

Life on the Cape  wouldn’t “solve” the prob lems we’d been hav ing, 
or keep Stu from cruis ing on the Web, if he re verted. I knew he might 
still find men in var i ous ports of call. But if we were to stay to gether, 
to have a kid to gether, I would need col lat eral—as su rance of his 
com mit ment—and start ing a new life out here could pro vide that.

This place was a calm ing force, an anti dote to  frenzy. I’d been  struck, 
this week end, shar ing the empty hours with Stu: the cot tage, more than 
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any where else, left us un adul ter ated, by which I meant both clos est to 
the es sence of our union and far thest from our var i ous in fi del ities.

“You know,” said Stu, walk ing  beside me, “it ac tu ally makes good 
sense. The  condo’s too small to raise a kid in. The  city’s too full of filth. 
Not to men tion a hun dred times more pri cey.” He  ticked off the rea sons 
on his fin gers. “All of that would be dif fer ent here. Every thing would be, 
right?” He  balled his fin gers into a fist of con vic tion.

This was when he might have  whooped or  pulled me to his  breast; a 
Stu in the mo vies might have done that. But my Stu, the one I loved—
de spite, still, re gard less—my Stu only held my lit tle fin ger. He spoke 
not a word but told me every thing he  needed to (sorry, my sweet, so sorry; 
 you’re mine; I adore you) with tiny, ten der puls ings of his hand.

We lis tened to the land ing waves, their mes sage: Kiss! Kiss!




